At Winpenny School, your child’s security is our utmost concern. In order to maintain a high level of child security, our Student Pick Up Authorization Form must be completed, and at the time of registration, handed in together with a photocopy of the official identification of each person named in this document (parents included). All authorized persons will be asked to show official identification (ie. IFE/credencial del seguro social/passport copy etc.) when picking up your child/children. During the school year, if there are any changes to the information provided below, please inform our Transport department immediately.

When a parent authorizes another parent from our school community to take their child, it is only necessary to request a permission and inform our transport department of which family will pick up the child that day.

Group: __________________  Child’s Name: __________________________________________________________

1. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

2. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

3. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

4. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

5. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

6. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Relationship to Child: ________________________________________________

I hereby authorize the above persons to pick up my child/children.

Parent’s Name: __________________________________________________________

Parent’s Signature: ______________________________________________________